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AN ACT relating to county courts; to amend sections 24-514 and 24-515,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992:. lo change provisions
relating to payment of costs and expenses of the county
courts; to harmonize provisions; and to rcpeal the original
sections,

Be it enacted by the people of the State o[ Nebraska,

Section l. That section 24-514, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

24-5t4.

Budtet requesF for eaeh eourrty eotrt dirkiet shall be prepared and
@

Drocessinq: (2) Comouter hardware and software used for word
orocessinq if the costs are incurred on equipment owned bv the state:

(3) Communication line costs arisine from data and word
processins gursuant to subdivisions (1) and (2) of this sectionl and

(4) Taoe recorders. microphones. and olayback units used
to create verbatim records o[ county court proceedinqs.

The county shall oav anv countv court expense not
provided for in this section. All oropertv purchased bv the countv as a
countv court exDense bel-ore the effective date ol this act or on or after the
effective date of this act shall remain the propertv of the countv.

Sec. 2. That section 24-515, Revised Statutes Supptement,
1992. be amended to read as follorvs:

24-515. Each county shall be responsible lor all costs
involved in establishing, furnishing, and nraintaining appropriate
courtroom and office facilities for the couirty court at thc county seat. On
July l, 1985, the courtroom and ofllce lacilities of a municipal court shall
be transferred, by sale, lease, or other arrangement, lrom cities of the
metropoliLan or primary class to the county rcsponsible pursuant to lhis
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section lor the establishing, furnishing, and maintaining ol courtroom and
olTice facilities for t}le county court at the county seat. Payments by a city
and county on the bonded indebtedness on any lacility constructed for
joint use by a city and county shall continue in the same manner and in
the same proporLionate shares as payments made prior to July I, 1985,
subjcct to any sale, lease, or other arrangement pursuant to this section.
All other property, equipment, books, and records of the municipal courts
shall be translerrcd on Juty I,1985, to the county court. When a division
o[ the county court is established at a location other than the county seat,
the city or village in which such division is located shall be responsible for
all costs involved in establishing, furnishing, and maintaining appropriate
courtroom and olfice facilities for such division.

The Supreme Court shall prescribe minimum standards for
all courtroom and olTice facilities. The Supreme Corrrt may establish
standards by class of county, based on population, caseload, and other
pertinent factors. The Eupreme €ourt shall assume and inelude; as

rverd froeessint hardware arrd software involved irr operaten ef the

eq{ri
Sec. 3. T'hat original sections 24-514 and 24-515, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1992, are rcpealed.
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